2020 Jr. Fair
Livestock Auction
1. REGISTER to BID: You must be
registered and have a buyer number to purchase
livestock.
Stop by the sale office to pick up your number
and a copy of the sale program.
- THURSDAY - Bldg. D/Jr. Fair Office
- SATURDAY – Sale office near Bldg. E
✓

Two buyers may split a purchase – simply
hold up both buyer numbers.

✓

A Buyer Group is 3-6 buyers and buyers
must complete a group buyer form.

2. BID LIKE ANY OTHER AUCTION.
Auctioneers will be working very quickly. Bid
early to avoid being shut out!
3.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

All purchases will be billed following the Sale.
Payment can then be made with check in the mail,
cash in the Sr. Fair office, or credit card in the office
or over the phone (+ 4% processing fee).

HOGS:

The market hog sale is terminal. All
market hogs that show must be sent directly
to harvest.

If you are the winning bidder, you have the
following options:
✓ The Truck - You are selling the animal to the
Packer Bidder, and you only pay the difference
between packer bid and your purchase price. Once
you have said “The Truck,” the animal is no longer
your possession, and your decision cannot be
changed. Winning packer bids are listed in the sale
program.
✓ To a Meat Processor - You are sending it to a
meat processor to put in your freezer. You will owe
the Sale Committee the full purchase amount that you
bid.
Using an example of a 240 lb. hog that you
purchased for $1.50 per pound, you would owe
$360.00. (240 lbs X 1.50/lb=$360.00) Additional fees
owed may include a hauling fee or a processing fee,
please see back of page for more information.
When you choose this option, please tell the ring
man which processor should take your animal.
✓ To Shared Harvest – You are sending the animal
to be processed and donated to the Shared Harvest
Foodbank You owe the FULL amount of the bid;
however, the meat will be sent to Shared Harvest
Foodbank.

BEEF, SHEEP, or GOATS: If you are the
winning bidder, you have the following
options:
✓ The Truck - You are selling the animal to the
Packer Bidder, and you only pay the difference
between packer bid and your purchase price. Once
you have said “The Truck,” the animal is no longer
your possession, and your decision cannot be
changed. Winning packer bids are listed in the sale
program.
✓ To a Meat Processor - You are sending it to a
meat processor to put in your freezer. You will owe
the Sale Committee the FULL PURCHASE
AMOUNT that you bid.
When you choose this option, please tell the ring
man which processor should take your animal.
✓ To Your Home - These animals will be released
after 11 p.m. and must be removed from the Grounds
by 12 noon Sunday, July 26th.
Grand & Reserve Champion Steers, Goats &
Lambs may NOT be taken home. They must be sent
to the Truck or a Processor

RABBITS: If you are the winning bidder, you
have the following option:
✓To Your Home - – These animals will be released
after 11 p.m. and must be removed from the Grounds
by 12 noon Sunday, July 26th.

POULTRY: If you are the winning bidder,
you have two options:
Thank you for your support of the 4H youth and
Jr. Fair Livestock Sale!

If you have any questions, please contact the Sr. Fair
Office at 513.932.2636

✓ Poultry processed and then delivered by the
exhibitor to you within two weeks.
✓ Live poultry delivered to your home by exhibitor.

If you are purchasing an animal for your own
freezer, there are 3 processors available.
•

Davidson’s Meat Processing

•

Copey’s Butcher Shop

•

J & L Processing

Contact information is listed on the front.
If you choose to send the animal to one of these three
processors listed, you will be responsible for the
entire amount bid PLUS processing.
Following the Sale, you must contact the processor
regarding how you would like your meat
processed - cuts of meats, number of steaks per
package, etc. Once your meat is ready, you will then
pick it up and pay the processor for their services.

State of Ohio Regulation
In accordance with the WHOLESALE MEAT ACT SECTION
320.1 of the MEAT INSPECTION REGULATIONS, your
livestock CANNOT be slaughtered unless the name, address, and
telephone number of anyone purchasing or receiving any portion
of that livestock, is provided before slaughter.

How much meat can I expect from my purchase?
Listed below are charts for each species. Animals
will vary. These numbers are only approximations.
250 lb Live Wt. Hog
35 lbs Ham
24 lbs Loin (chops/roasts)
28 lbs Shoulder (roasts/steaks)
28 lbs Belly (bacon/spare ribs)
15 lbs Sausage
= 128 lbs of Pork

1100 lb Live Wt Market Beef
100 lbs Steak
150 lbs Roasts
100 lbs Ground
100 lbs Misc. Cuts
= 450 lbs of Beef

60 lb Live Wt Goat
5 lbs Chops
8 lbs Leg
7 lbs Shoulder
5 lbs Ground
= 25 lbs of Goat

110 lb Live Wt Lamb
12 lbs Leg
14 lbs Chops
16 lbs Shoulder
3 lbs Misc. Cuts
= 45 lbs of Lamb

2020 Jr. Fair Livestock Sale
Meat Processors
Please make arrangements with a
processor of your choice.

DAVIDSON’S MEAT PROCESSING
(513) 897-2971
Billy or Pat Davidson
Waynesville, Ohio
PROCESSING FEES
Cattle: $65/animal plus 65¢/pound
$10/quarter splits
J & L FARM
(937) 475-4584
Danielle Phillips
Medway, Ohio
PROCESSING FEES
Cattle & Hogs: $75/animal plus 79¢/pound
Lambs & Goats: $100 flat fee
Vacuum Packing
Smoking & Curing products extra
*Standard cuts will be cut if no specs requested
COPEY’S Butcher Shop
(937) 849-1338
Marte Struewing
Medway, Ohio
PROCESSING FEES
Cattle & Hogs: $70/animal plus 65¢/pound
Quarter Splits: 75¢/lb
Lambs & Goats: $85 flat fee
Vacuum Packing
Smoking & Curing products extra
*All fees are subject to change, please confirm
current prices with processor.

